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DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

CH1N,, JEWELKRY,
FANCY AUTICI ES & TOYS.
jTTKNE of the Partners of the firm, having just

from the North; has brought with him a
larger and better supply of fresh Goods, in the above
branches, than has been kebt in the establishment

" FALL 8UPPLIES OF '

Jtlusie, jftusicai instruments
FJlJfCY JURTiCLES, Sr. .

tO Kltl It
E". P.N A SH

Sycamore Street . Petersburg, Virginta:
d COUNTRY Merchants and others in want of any
lief the above articles, will find in iny establishment
the most desirable stock I have ever offered, at great-
ly reduced prices. A call from my old friends and
customers is solicited. 1

FpR-pCTOB- ER.

ALEXANDRIA UDTTERY,
! i ,a?J;WasV7,fef 1844;--

To be draxn in AiandnCp: C. Saajr,
"October the 25tfa.1 1844. J y ' . ' '

k r fSPLENDID LOTTERY.'

?

e,uuo JJoliars, , f

.. - 6.000: Dollar
3,000 DoJiars, r i.-.- :

SSOO DolUra,
2,361 DollafT, '

50 6f 10OO dollars! 50 oT 250dolUra

Tkkets S 10 Halves S5 Quarters
Certificate, of Packages of 23 Whele Tickets f ISO

tlo ' do 251ialf 4 do" 5
do: do 25 Quarter do

Orders for Titkels and Shares and Certificate vf
Paekager-in-ih- e above Brilliant cfcemea, wfl) jre
ceive tbe most prompt attention, and an ofBdaPlc-cou- w

of tsth drawing eent -- immediately after It ia
ever to all who order frm u address.

J . G. G REGORY dt CO. Managera;
,'" ' Washington t3tytXC.

UARClAtiX SI BARGAINS It
CHEAP BBT GOODS AT THB HEWSTflIB

flT1 HE Subscriber baa just fficeived urtAs)t aep
Jl ply ef Cheap and Beaotitul Goeds. xwreUsed

since Goods have declined so at the Northland Wofjld
take in is opportunity to say he poscessjes uhrantSM
over any other house in the State', being tpTinscted
with a house at the North, from whenh gam the
latest styles ot Goods, and at the latest ttafittav
ueiow is a rew ol tbe articles .. ;. j . VICloths, Cassimerw, and Yestinga, of every tmrieVf
of color and nr'u-- n . t auinta ITw,n.V J. .

(loth and Kersey, and Linsets low, for servant
10-- 4, 11-- 4, 12--4 Whitner Blankets. Point BUnkt.
d.i. for servants, verv r.hnn. Flannnla Ttlf h'.J ,1

Brown, Muslins, Canton Flannels, Irish Linens,
French Napkins, 8pool Co i too, Boltone, Sewinfc
Silk, Worsted and Cotton Hosiery, SO, 8A t4 inch
fine Silk Umbrellas, Cotton do.: .

tmt Bargain ia Ladies Dfea'Cw3f tRkb striped and figured Silks, from 63 to $ I J28,aJ-s-o
Extra Rich Cashmere CEcosse from Zt to f 1 50,

Black do. Rich Mousline de Lames. l yd Wid(
Chusans from 25 to 44 cents ; a splendU aaaortraedt
of plain Blk and Blue B lk Striped PUM. flguretTand
changeable Alpaccas, from 37 to f 1 25 ; new atyled
Mousline Cashmeres and Crape de Leine, Ladies Et
tra fine Kid Gloves, Velvet Points, fancy Mitts, plain
and Hem Stitched French Linen Cambria Handkfs,
from 16 cu to $1 60 Chintzes, Calicoes, from 6 to
25, Furniture do. from 7 to 25, Shtwlsaod Ctmps, fa)
g'rest variety; together with a besmiful assprtmeflt
of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, which hsrespsct-full-y

solicits the Cilhtehs of Raleigh and its ricmity
to call and examine before purchasing elsewhere, as
he feels satisfied that his prices arao low that all
w bo look must purchase.

WASHINGTON MILES. .
, Nextdoor below W.& A. 8tith.

Oct u.
: as t .

Iew Annuals, New Annual

1845.
rpHE Illustrated Book ef Christian Bsllada aniI, other Poems, edited by Rufus W. GrisdU,
splendidly bound. .... t,: ; i w

The Gift, a,Christmas and New Years present wiUi
beautiful illustrations .. v ' iThe Diadem a present for all seasons with splendid
engravings; decidedly the richestADnual of the season.
The Friendship's Offering with superior engravings
and etegsnt binding. "t" ;

The Casket : The Hyacinth or Affection's Gift, A
beautiful Juvenile Anrjnal, together with manv-- oth
ers, for sale cheap at the New Boolutorsr 4Ui doot
from R. Smith. LV CLEVELAND,

Raleigh, Oct 1844. ! ";; latV.(1 4rrStar and Standard. " - ?
RLffv nbds. Prime. Medium; and tow priced&Ay Perto Rico Sogara, r

60 hhds. New Orleans; of fair alityV4 - .
55 Barrels Crushed and Powdered SugaV 4 --

1500 Loaves Family Loaf, ad Preeervinf do." 4
250 Bags Rio, Laguira and St. Domingo Votfo?
120 do Dutch Government Java ; -- dV ':

10 Hhds. BostonSy rap, -- w'."? :l irf
60 boxes New Bedford Sperm Candles asserted

sizes, 4 5 and 6a j together with Spices of eury va-
riety v - ; -- t- H'-'m- .r.4il

We have also added to oor already large stock ef
Liquors, some very choice old Wines and Brandi
of the tollowtng vintages , i:

CLARET.'
Chateau Margeanav 1833 Palmer Margeaux, 1623,

St. Julicn add Chateasf Lafitte., Some pot ttp tor
Family use 4n casea of taust qaMlUt Ptbera ft S
dosen pints. .. ,...v- - j- t'rt

RIIENlSn TVWES.- - 71
. MsiwAhrnnner. 1A99. Rif'-.im'- tf! tl--U

fcauenmilch, 1M4, Hockheiii.r,'l3i. A?
: , ... - cHAMfAio.r:.
Royal Fanuly, Fanni Elrster,rpplaanJ An

chor brands some ir pints. "t;,,

jmutvu umiruuuj , superior, vt ;a,

Advanct). '

ADeTiiCfitKfTs. For evert Sixteen Lme9,
ftrst in left ion. One DoH4r each 8ibMquent insertion,

CoORtOrdrks and JudtCiXL ATSftflaCMCMTt
still be charged 35 per cent, higher; but ft deduction
"A S3 J per eent. will be nSade from the regular prices.
for advrtweruy.tbe yeanr.

AUvertuemeiUa, inserted in the S chi WcxkLT
RcUTKRk will aiso appear in the WbiklV Paper
frei of Charge- -

. . . r . ,
!

0- - Letters to tjie Editor musl be of

Print Warehouse,
IN NEW YORK,

To supply the City and Interior Trade,- by the Piece
'- or Package, :

:REMOVED ,

From 113 Pearl Street, to

44 CBJDkIII .STJZEET,
. Nejlh VViixiam Street.

TT EE &. CJIEWSTER give notice to the
jj j Dealers in Dry looda. that they have removed I

their Warehouse for Printed Cance exclusively, from (

Pearl to 44 Cedar street. By com&ning their attent-

ion to Prints only, L. ot B. are enabled to exhibit an
assortment far surpassing any ever before ofiered in
America and to sell at prices as low, and generally
lower, than houses whose attention ie divided among
a lare variety of article.

Ttie Stoi-- consists of several thousand of Patterns
and Colorings, embracing every variety of

American and Foreign Prints
In market many styles of which are gnf op exclus-

ively for their own sales, and cannot he bad else-

where, except in second hands.
Dealers in Prints will find it for their interest to

evimme this 8tck before making their purchases
they will have the advantage or learning the lowest
market prices and comparing all the desirable styles
in market side bv ide.

Catalogues of Pri res, corrected with every variation
of thf Market, are placed iu the-hand- s of buyers.

September 20, 1844. 78

Valuable Property for Sale!!
E Subscriber wishes to sell the House and LotTH which he now- - reid-- , adjoining the Govern-

ment H oue, and the residence of Chas. Manly, Esq.
The H ouse is two stories high, 40 feet long by 20, has
four rooms with fire-plac- es a passage in the middle.
Portico in front, and a Piazza back, is most pleasantly
fiituated, and surmunded by an orchard of well selec
teil fruit. There are all the necessary out houses att-

ached, the Smoke-Hous- e and Kitchen of brick, anil a
most capital Spring is on the premises, within fifty
steps of the Dwelling.

The tracti on which it is situated, contains Twenty
Acres, or thereabout.

Terms ting. one and two years credit,
bonda faring interm JOHN BUFF A LOW

.

Auffust SO. 144. " 7H- -tf.

SHAWLS, CLOTHS, CASIMKKEs,
Vestiu&s, Fancy Merino, Plaid, Thibel

and 10-- 4 tiiack Merino Shawls, at Four
Dollars. V ' -

Two pieces double wove Beaver CIoth?
and d few pieces Plaid French Velvets ;

also, Cashmere, Brocade and Silk Vesu- -

which will be sold low.
H. A, BADHAM, Co

A CARD.
(IT JAMES F. SIMMONS, of Ha!

ifax C univ. bea leave resDectfnllv to inform the
M, rubers of the approaching Legislature!, that he ia a

Candidate fur the appointment of Eirsaossige
UtiifcK. , Oct. 6, 1844. . -
Cheap goods ! cheap goods ! !

this dy rect-ive- d a fresh lot of fancy Dry
HWE whtcn will be 'raid grral bargains .

riic-- i Fancy Silks, (a beautiful atyle,)
t'as' merede Ecooa, . '
1 -4 yards w de fancy !ama Cloth, (for dresses,)
Black Gm de Suiue, Klue Ulark do do
Worsted Mitts, Silk and Wool do
B isrie do 1- -2 Burle do Children's do

.Buck Silk GUves, Ladies' and Gentlemen's kid do
BugleJ Coll.ira, L ce and Dimity do
Vrl vet and Silk Poiuis, i

Hair pins, Head Dreies and Girdles,
Colored Merino Silk Hose, (fine article,)
Black English Silk and Clshinfre Hose,
Children's Nrtt Caps, Ladie' do- - '

Corded Skirts, I. C Handkerchiefs, hem-stitche- d,

(very fine.) "

Bugied timf8, Lisle Laces and Edgings,
Striped and Pld Lace Maxims, I

PludSilk warpAlapaccas,
Plaid Tesans. Bocha Shawls,
Turkish Mitta, figured Pareinnes,
Cotton Fringe Brown Hollands, Irish Linens,
V Will. K;.,. f I '.X mkri.. - I

7 Call aod. examiue, as we will sell any Goods on
kand at very law prices .

I. H. BECKWITHCO.
Fayetteville Street,

A faw doors above Mr.-K- . Smith's Store.
October 80

A Fresh Supply of
ClUGAR, IVa, Molassee

3 Cofiee ftom 7 to ITcenU
Cheese and Salt, ' .

'' j

GINGER, PEPPEH. StfCE, '

SOLE LEATHER, t5 to 25 centa
Sides and Kip Skirif, " ;

Calf and Lining df, and '
, 'Shoe Thread. V "' '

Al will be sold for light profit, for the jeady.
- - ' ' WILL. PECK;

Balde-h-. Ort 1 1844. ' 72 3w

vpOB4CO AND SEGABSbP' Q--

. A ronoko and Aromatic Tobacco. j.,u. v

GENUINE PRINClPE8BOARa. Ad a.sup--
P'y of London Porter, for sale at ihe Drug .Store ol

WILUAMS, HAYWOOD
October tOj. 1844. V- - a A iSA.

171N EGA R for Pickling. Also, prime Lamp OiL

T JAMES M.TOWLBS.
. August .19. . fCCZC": -- 67-

wis aSroffi5
0ttr Office being aopiewitfi thTfreiteat

Fancy Job Type x

ft We are prepared to tte , ,;
rAHPm,KX8 Qng ClRCWLABJ, HJDBILL

in immense Stock of 1)rugs and
Medicines, 'Paints 9 . Oils, Dye

btiiffs, ferfumery, Fan'
eg Articles, Brushes,

TTftT ARRIVALS from Boston, New York, c.
JLlP 4- -, are now receiving our Fall Sapply ..f
Goods embracing a very hemby Stock of every i hihg
in our tine. Our Goous were selected with ' esoecial
reference tothe Wholesale Trode being o( the Caoic-a- T

Qpawtt, and bought in Jorge quantitie at the
LQWESP M ARKEIPRIUB. . We are therefore
ready J com pete with other Houses, North or South.

we respectfully solicit a call or order from alt
Merchants and Physeian , who are m want f any
ol the articles in our line ef lutneMa,s we are deter-
mined to sell a m TOUKAgt, .Below w enumer-
ate a few leading artidra, all of which, together with
every, thing we tell, we warrant to be of the BES T
QUALITY, and at PRICES WHICH CANNOT
FAIL TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
Epsom Salts' Verdigris (Dry and in Oil)
Alum terra JJe detnnu
G. Camphor Umbur, lampbtaek.
Opium Vermillion
Sugar Lead Bionzes
Cream Tartar Linseed Oil, Lamp Oil (of
Tartaric Acid best quality)
Aloes Tanuers Oil (best quaky)
Calomel (best) Spanish Browc, Venetian
Supr. Cor Soda Red
t suburb. Ipecac, Jalap INDIGO (best Flotant and
Magnesia. Quicksilver Mornlla)
8oda Powders Madder, Copperas, Blue
tfedlira do Stone
Balsom Copavia Logwood, Comwood, Red- -
Cistile Soap, G. Aradic wood
Brimstone, Flower Sulphur! Cochineal. Red SandeTs
oulphate Morphine Iogne, Florida, and Toi-

letAre.ate do Water
Wurnte do Extracts, Otto Rose, Fancy

ulph Quinine teoap
Castor Oil -- fin bottles and Brushes of all kinds

barrels) Peper. Mustard. Spice,
Sweet Oil do . do Mac. Nutmeea, Ginger.
8pirit Turpentine do do Glue, Ink of all kinds,
Best Salad Oil Putty. Shoe Blacking
Lifaoria (best Cololna) Surgical and Dental Instru
White Lead, (in kegs and ments and Medical Books

7) WI.DOW GLASS uf all
Litharge, Red Lead sizes
Crome Green loach Varnish
Crome Yellow Copal do
Crome Red I apan do
Pari Green Jrc &c. &c.
Prussian Blue

TYLER Bt HILL,
Wholesale 'DruggisU,

Sycamore St., Petersburg, Vs.
Aug. 24, 1844. 69

CI GA K S! C I G a R S! C I G V R S!
WTf 7"E would respectfully inform the Citizens of
y V Raleigh, and the Public generally, that we

have opened a Ci-- ar Manufactory in Raleigh, where
we constantly keep on hand a full assortment of hrgh-fiavore- d,

imKrtrd Cigars, including
REGALIAS, WERNER,
ESPERANZA, CUBRY,
CAZADORES, HAVANA, ,4

LANOKMA, PRINCIPE,
dec etc. die

And ail kinds of Domestic Manufactured Cigars. A
general assortment of superior Chewing Tobacco;
Maccouba, Congress, Coarse Rappee and Scotch
Snuff, Cigar Case, Snuff Boxes, and all articles iu
the line, which we offer at New York prices, by the
wholesale and retail All orders thankfully received,
and attended to with dispatch.

Purchasers, and the lover-o-f a good Cigar and To-

bacco, will always be furnished with the best kinds,
suited to the taste of the connoisseur. ' Call and try
at KRAUSE 4 MILLER'S,

Fayetteville 8treei, opposite the City Hall.
July 22. 59

"TIIR SUBSCRIBER,
now, in store, a well seieeied assortment ofMAS embracing nearly every article in the

Groct-r- line, to which he will receive regular addi-
tions by aivala from the Northern Market. To
which he respectfully invites the attention of Country
Merchants Amon his assortment he offer

50 Hbds St. Croix and Port Rico Sugars,
75 Boxes dc BhU Loaf Lump & tJrdshed Sugars,
400 Baga Rio Lagueyra and old Java Coffee,
25 Hhds Molasses, Western Bacon,
A Variety of Wrapping Writing Sc letter Paper,
Imperial Gun Pdwders and Young Hyson Teas,
Salt Petre,' Pepper Spice and Ginger,
Soap, Brown and Pale Washing and Shaving,
Candles, Sperm Monld and Patent,
Segars Various Brands. Mustard,
Table Salt. Starch. Tainted Pads,
Brooms, Window Glass, Various sires,

Wines Madeira Champagne, Mlaga;Muscat 4- - others
Holland Gin, French and American Urandy,
Ram, Whiskey, Hhds and Bbls.
Cordials,-assorte- d, '4"C

AH of which will be offered on moderate terms.
GEORGE A. DAVIS,

- Wholesale Grocery Commission .Merchant.
Boflmgbrook Street.

Petersburg Vaept. 9, 1844. t ki ."C ?33m.

ktate offlorin Carolina. aim ior
tt Court of. Equity Spring Term, 1844.

xlorace u. Kooaras, jueviseo, otc.

athaftiel Robards, John Lwisand wife Fanny, and
Lucy Hodge, Elizabeth Hodge, James Hodge an.l
Wm. H. Hodge," Minor .heirs of William Henry
Hodee. dee'd.
The affidavit of the Complainant having been dok

W filed, accordina'to the atainte ia each case made
and provided, that the said Defendants (who are ten
ants in common with him in the possession of cer
tain Mining lands. Ivine, and being in said County)
are resident without the bound of this State; at his
instance,, it is directed that publication be entered for
six weeks in tbe Raleigh Register, notifying the said
'Defendants, that they appear before the Honorable
Court of Lquity. to be held for the County aforesaid,
at the Court JtJouse tn Morgan ton. on the SdJvlon
day after the 4th Monday in September neat, then

there to plead, answer or demur io Complaiiii. is(and br the same will be taken pro confesso mnd heard

" Witness Edwar4 P. Jonea, Clerk and Master,of
said Court, at office, the 27th day of July, 1844.
; , v, ,. , eix p JONES, C. 6c M. E.

Aug. ?fV-"-.:- .' ; ' ' Ttv--er

Dais, Caps, &c
I ITJ SHUusr low st the Raleigh' --hap Cash.Sio rei

one door below William Hay wood dt Co's Ap the--

W have on hand, and mora epected. large lot of
Sstinets, Kerseys, VUmneU; 'XMem Goods,
of every desejpptioo, whidi we wOI; aell tewetthan

Noticie to Travellers going North,
tna JPortsmoiitb antl H 11, Road

and Bajit-Lin- e Steamers.
frrrrE would respectfully atate to the travelling
yf-- VpuWic, that we arfr disposed, and will carry

them icheap as any other tine, to Portsmouth
or Baltimore. , . i; -

Our Road is run over with as much success as any
in the country-o- ur BoaU on the Bay are of the first
class, and commanded by- - experienced and --attentive
officers ; the Stages and Teams CbetweenMedgea and
Weldon, 14 miles,) are good' drivers obliging, and
tbe road a good one ; and the traveller may rest as-
sured nothing shah be wanting on our part to, make
heir trip pleasant and safe. .

We shall not be governed bv what mav be chareed
the traveller from Gaston to Baltimore, hut what he
is charged from Weldon.

r are at present from Sledges to Baltimore, $9,
(meals included on the Bay Boats.)

Should any further reductions be made by our op-- r

ponents,with a view to divert the travel from this
comfortable and expeditious route, we ask "the travel
to come oer to Weldon, and they will only be charged
from Sledges' what others pay from this place.

Our not defaming the upper route, I4am satisfied,
will not do violence to the feelings-o- f the travelling
community. We cannot play such a game. Such
means to secure patronage is not sanctioned by the
Company. -

Passengers are guarded against getting Tickets in
Raleigh through to Petersburg--a- s if they should
change their route after leaving Raleigh, they must do
so at a sacrifice of amount paid to carry them from
Gaston lo Petersburg.

Fare from Sledges' to Portsmouth, $5 00
Fare from Sledges' to Portsmouth and re-

turn in four days, - $7 50
WM. W. MOODY, Ja , Agent.

Office Portsmouth fr R. R. Road Co.,
Weldon, N. C. July 1st, 1844. .

" J 54

TO SOUTHERN TRAVELLERS.

Preprietors of the Stage ldnes fromTHE S. C. to Raleigh, N. C. and the Raleigh &
Gaston Rait Road Company, take this 'method of in-

forming the public, that tbey av"reduCed the fare for
all through Passengers taking their route, to the fol-

lowing rales to wit :
Columbia to Gaston. 17,00
Camden to do 6,00
Cheraw do 12
Fayetteville do 6,00

Intermediate points, South of Fayetteville, in the
same proportion.- -

t The above rates are considerably less than by any
other route, and the same expedition is afforded.

Passengers leaving any of the above mentioned
points and taking this route, arrive at the Junction,
eighteeen miles North of Weldon, before those by any
other line.

E Travellers are particularly cautioned . against
ng the slanderous reports circulatedby interes-

ted persons against the Raleigh &. Gaston Rail Road.
Having undergone extensive repairs, and great im-

provements in its machinery and Coaches within the
last year, it is passed over with as much ease and
safety as any road in the country.

Persons, desirous of taking the Portsmouth and
Bay route to Baltimore, can do so by taking the Stage
tine at Sledge's (near Gaston) and passing over to
Weldon. a distance ef twelve miles, where they will
connect with the Train on the Portsmouth and Roan-
oke Rail Road. (rJ-- No additional charge is made
for tbe Stage route, as Passeqgers are taken from
Slf.dbb's to Baltimore, at the same price as from,
Weldon.

rr Travellers going Sooth will be taken at the
ssme rates between any of the points above mention-
ed. Those wishing through tickets voing 8outh, can
procure them at tbe Office of the Petersburg Rail Road
Company, Petersburg, Va , or on the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road.

B. L. McLAUGHLIN, Stage Proprietor.
E P.GUION. Do
W. HOLLlSTER,Supt.R. dtG. R. R. Co.

August 20, 1844. i 67

Attention! 351 ft Regiment.
are hereby, commanded to parade onYOU Street, in ibe City of Raleigh, on Satur-

day the 1 9 th of October, al 11 o'clock, for Regimental
review.

The Commissioned Officers will parade at their
usual parade ground, on the day preceding, at half
past 10 o'clock, armed and equipped according to law.
There will be an elecli n held on Friday the 18th, for
Lieutenant Colnel to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the resignation of Col. Horton.

JOHN H. MANLY, CotCox.
Oct. 1st, 1844. vv SO,

Short-horne- d pur-ha-m

and Iorth-Ur- -
TOn Cattle. The Subset

bersjas. the above stock of Cattle for sale, among
which are from 15 to 20 Devon Cows, in Calf
fine half Devon and balf Durham Boll

Also, several fine Devon Heifers, some in Calf.
Also, 2 Devon Bulls, now fit tor service. ;
Also. 8 or 10 very fine half Durham and half Devon

Bull Calves, got by one of the finest Durham Bulls
ever raised in the United States. His ancestors, on
both skies, have taken the first premiums for Milk,
Butter, beauty. si2e, itc. at the Catde shows at the
North ' I have certificates In my poesessKji to prove
these facts, ready (or tbe inspection of any person whe
may wish to see them. The price of the above Cattkr
wilt be very cheap cheaper than you can buy them
at tbe North, and there is no risk to run in their being
acclimated. They wjll be ready to deliver in Na
veinber next, that being tbe best time io remove tbem.
The Bull Calves will be fit for service , in May or
June next The price of the Bulb will not exceed

50 dollars each. The Cows in Calf, sod Heifers,
will be less, sav from $25 to tSO each. I have been
improving my stock of cattle for 15 years, nd think
1 now have, in tbe Devon and Durham, the be stot k

of Cattle for the practical farmer in America. Ai d
while my neighbors have been selling their Cows aid
Calves for 10 or SlZ.'Jt-ha- ve jeq selling (to. good
judges) my half Dev6d Cows and Calves fat ii
to f80;rCol Tarborough, HprietcoCfti JEagli
HfMt: Raletzh! N--

C.
-- liM'purcliasedhalf Devon

Cdw's ol me, and can inforrn!4boeiVh; may wfiSti
know, as to their mailing prppefoer, ste .v 'rn
- PomWakew N. C. l3t --11 V

1 l I 1 r, .ij .mitesj Jprtlueast of tiaieigu vown ' . r.

heretolbre; ail of" which, in prices and quality, are f
wen worthy To be recommended to our numerous
friends and the public, as we ate very well able to sell
as low as any Store In this City.

DRY GOODS
;:

An entirely fresh assortment, especially Calicoes
Handkerchiefs, Woolen Goods, Gloves' and Stock
tngs. Muskratand Seal -- skin Cans. 8httnv nl
Shirtings, etc. "

FANCY GOODS, HARDWARE & CHINA
' Fine ARTIFICIAL FIX) WER8. latest fHshion .

artificial Hair. 'Ladies' Fancv . and Work Boies.
Writing iesks, Baskets, Snuff-box- es from 5 cts to
$3 50 ; TveHing Baas. Thermometers. Walkins
Canes, finest Razors. Shavinc utensils.' Dirk. Pee
and Pocket Knives of
very large aupply ot Pistols, Percussion cau. Shot
and cshoibetta, Oirdbags. Powder flasks ; Cotton and
Wool cards, patent Balances. Sifters. Awls. Khoa--
thread. Spurs, Cloth, teeth, Hair, Hat and 8hoe
brushes : Slates. Fishinir Utensils. 3 onk i n 0crtflcas.
varions sizes. Coffee mi Ha. Pins. NmiIIm Pnri
Pocketbooks, Night Tape., uiokine Pines. Twine.
Corkscrews, Whips, Pencils, Buttons, plain and
painted Mugs, Mohair Caps. Clocks, Waiters, Lamp
Glasses, Tumblers, Bowls, Plates, Cups and Saucers,
umute, rifc &ers, Cocoa-gourd- s, various Lamos.
FRESH CONFECTIONARY : ORnnRRIR

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses : 260 lls. fresh fancv and
other Candies Soda. Butter and W
Pilot bread. Sugar and Gineftr Cakes, best Pine Ad- -

ple& other Cbeese,8meked Salmon.iScotch Herrinus
Smoked Tongues, Sausages.Fizs.Prunes. Dates. FU- -

berts.Palm.Watl aud CoeosnutsAlmondK.Preserves,
Pickles, lirandy Fruit, Oranges, Lemons, Pepper- -
sauce, Chocolate, Nos. I and 2, Macaroni, Currants,
Kaistns, Citron, Nutmegs, Liquorice, Cinnamon,
Musurd, Starch, Tea, Olive Oil, Sperm and Tallow
CandJes, Soaps, white, yellow, variegated, Castile
and perfumed ; ('hewing & Smoking Tobacco, genu-
ine Principe and other Segars. Scotch and Mrs. Mil-ler- 's

Snuff, Canary Seed. Allspice. Pepper. Black-
ing, Indigo, Copperas, Logwood, Madder, Lamp and
Candle wicks, Apples. Grapes, Juiubepaste, Newark
Cider, Ale. Porter, 200 bundles Cotton Yarn, Buck
ets. Brooms, Whale and best Sperm Oil, dec.

" 17 r I T T 1C innnm s m.T m vv - itifatn
sold only by the measure.

"
i PERFUMERY.

Otto of Roaes,iMacassar,Uear8, Antique Oils, Por
malum, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters,
"Shaving soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, Bergamott, pink
Saucers.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Finest Violins, bows, strings, bridges', screws, Fin

grrpeards Guitars,.FIageoleitesl Fifes, Flute, Clari- -
onetU, Accordeons, Brass Trumpets.

STATIONARY.
Almanacs, Primers. Spelling, Picture and Song

Books, Geographies, Key ofjHeaven (Catholic ) En-- .
graving, Paper, Pens, (juills. Ink, Inkstands, Ink
powder, Sealing-wa- x. Letter-stamp- s, Wafer's.

Fencing and - Boxing Apparatus.
Foils, Swords,. Gloves, Masks. Hats, Breastplates

GAMES.
Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammon. Keno, Ten

pins, Cup and Ball, Graces and Baltledoors, skipping
topes, Rollet. .

JEWELLERY. .

Fine gold and silver, as well as german silver, and
pinchhack, viz. Breastpins; Ear-ring- s. Pencils, Fin
ger-ring-s, Thiqibles. Table and Tea Spoons, De
sen Knives and Forks, Metal Combs, Tea Bells;
Spectaeleg,Be!5-bckle- s. Keys. -

TOYS.
A large and choice supply as Printing Presses.

painted Children's Trunks, Wheelbarrows, Bureaus,
Marbles, Humming tops. Drums, Rattles, whistles,
mouth Organs Harps, Trumpets. Magic Lanterns,
Paint boxes, magnetic Toys, false Faces, Cannons,
Microscopes,! China setts, Drummeis, fancy toys,
and all sorts of Dolls.

G. W.& C.GRIMME,
Corner of Fayetteville and Hurgett Streets

Raleigh. Jnly I, 1844 96

PICKLED OYSTERS,- -

AT REDUCED PRICES,
can be transported to any distance.WHICH Stone Jars or Tin Cans at 50 cts.

I do. do. do. 374
1 do. Cans df superior quality, at 87

Which are kept in an Ice-hous- e, constantly for sale
by G. W. & V. GKIMME.

Aug. 18, 1844. 42 6m.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
t RALEIGH, N. C.

Rt. Rev. L. S. IVES, D. J. Visiter.
Rkt A LDERT SMEDES, Rector.

inUE WINTER SESSION of this School will
U commence on the 1st December. A punctual

attendance of the Pupils is earnestly requested.
Terms, payable in advance, or before the close of

tne momn ot January
For Board, and English Tuition, per ses-

sion of 5 months, $100 00
Tuition in Fi each, 12 60

in Music, on the Piano or Guitar 25 00
with $3 00 for the use of Piano,

cn the Harp, 3fr 00
with $10 for the- - ue of the instrument,

Tuition in Drawing and Painting, t5 00
Pens and Ink, ;'

- 75
B tanl. dtc during vacation, 10 00

' N. B. Beds and beilsteade are furnished by the
School ; pupils are required to furnish their own be
ding and towels. The ! clothing of pupils should be
distinctly marked with the owner's name in full
Mrs. Smedes will superintend any purchases parents
may authorise tlH-i- r children to make in the City, bat
no account wiU be opened at any Store without the
express sanction of parents, or guardians. The reli-

gious services of Sundays being held in the Chapel
of the Institution by the Rector, pupila have larely
occasion to visit the Ci:y , and lh plainest auire is all
that they require. Extravagance ia drees is opposed
io the principles and practice of the School, and pa-

rents, who eoUet the care of thit ,children's ward
robe, entirely to the discretion of the Rector and his
assis ants will never have occasion to complain on
t ii subiect. . .

Pupils are allowed to accept invitations in the City,
for the dav. .only once a month ; and never for the
evening." They have opportunities of seeing their
friends at the soirees, which ere statedly held during
the Sei n aV'

Raleigh, Oct . 14. 1844. . 83 6t

CT Standard, Favetteville Observer, Wilmington
Chronicle, Edeiton Sentinel, North State . Whig,
VatUutat IntelliBeneer arid Richmond Enauirer will
4aaaTC4 times eacbj'anS'sen their bills to this offi. e.

MORE BRAS Dft ETIl'S PILLS
WE .have just received a fresh supply of this

Medicine, which-i-a recommended by
thousands of persons whom they have cured of Con-
sumption, Influenza, Colds, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Head Ache,' and a sense' of fullness in thefack part
of the Head, usually the symptoms of Apoplexy,
Jaundice, Fever and Ague, Bilious, Scarlet, Typhus,
Yellow, and common Fevers of all kinds; Asthma,
Gout, Rheumatism, , Nervous Diseases. Liver Com-
plaint, Pleuriy, inward Wtakness. Depression of

'the Spirits, Ruptures, Inflammation, Sore Eyes, Fits,
r a Isy, Dropsy, ' Small Pox, Measles, Croup, Cough,
Whooping Cough, Quirteey, Cbolic. Cholera Mor-
bus, Gravel, Worms, Dysentery, Deafness, Ringing
Noises in the Head, King's Evil, Scrofula, Erysipe-
las, or Saint Anthony's Fire, Salt Rheum, White
Swellings, Ulcers, some of thirty years standing,
Cancers, Tumorn, Swelled Feet and Legs, Piles. (Jos-tivenRf-

l,

all Eruptions of the Skin Frightful Dreams,
Female Complaints of every kind, especially obstruc-
tions, relaxations, dec.

Also, Brandrelh's Liniment, for seres, swellings,
wounds, dec, at 25 cents a boftie. There are Agents
for selling the above in every County in the State.

WILL: PECK, Agent.
Raleigh, May 14, 1844. 39 ly

To Southern Sc Western Merchants.
JARVIS, SCRYMSER & GERMOND,

Wholesale Grocers and ' Commission Merchants,

Jgtroot St NewYerk,
constantfjrbnhand, and offer for sale,HAVE for Cash un approved credit, a large and

carefully selected assortment "of Groceries, 'leas, Li
quora. Wines, &camone which are the following :

'UGARS.
St. Croix, Porto Rico, Cuba, and New Orleans,

with double and single refinr d Loaf and Crushed.
OFF EES.

Old Government Java, Rio, Laguira, St. Domin-
go, Cuba, dc.

- TEAS. .
Hyson, Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder,

Souchong and Pouchong, comprising all the different
qualities, in every variety of packages.

' LIQUORS. ,
Seignette, J. J. Dupuy, Otard Dopay f Co. Mac-Glor- y,

Champaigne and a variety of other French
Brandies with St. Croix Rum,. Jamaica Rum, H el-

and Gin, &c
WISES.

Madeira, Pale Sherry, Brown do. Tenerif?e, Port,
Malaga. Muscat 4c. a Tulf assortment of each kind,
embracing all the different qualities. Also, Principe
and Havana Segars, Indigo, Pepper, Pimento, Cassia,

fv. 4c.
To Merchants, ordering Goods from New York,

we would say that' all orders entrusted to our care,
will he executed wijih promptness and "strict fidelk),
and every article sent away shall be exactly what it
purpona to be. Liberal- - advances made on consign-
ments of produte.

Feb 6M844. 12 ly

A SPLENDID EDITION,
Intended for Public and Private Libraries,

CAN be procured at this Office.
Persons remitting Five dollars, will have the work

forthwith sent to them.
July 20, 1844. 59--

Conch ITIakins and Repairing:.
HE Subscribers would respectfully announce to
the Citizens of Raleigh, and the surrounding

country, that they have firmed a in
the above bosiuess, and are now prepared to execute
all orders in their line. Thev flatter themselves they
will be able to give general satisfaction to all who may
patronise them, as thev have in their employ an ex-

cellent Blacksmith from the North, with other work
men engaged at the different branches, and being
themselves practical workmen, they hope to give gen
eral satisfaction to alt who maytgive tbem a trial.

JOHNSON &. HARRISON. '
Raleigh, Aug. 19. 67
cry Also, oo hand.'for'sale. Ready made Carriages,

such as Buggies, Barouches, Chariotees, &c.

annate of North Carolina. uchke
County. Court of Equity Spring Term , 1 844.

- - w n a y s
- Horace L. Kousrits, devisee acc

vs.

Nathaniel Robards, Sarah Bryan, and Jesse Ialer
and wife Mary E.

The affidavit of the Complainant having been duly
filed according to the statute in such, case made and
iimviitaL thitt the said defendants f woo are tenanis- -
i - - - .

on with him in the possession of certain Mi
ninz lands lying and being in said County) are sesi
dent without the bounds of this State; at his instance,
it is diiected that publication be entered lor six weeks

in tbe Raleigh Register, notuyiug the said Defendants
that they appear lfoe tbe HonorableCourtot Equi
ty, to be neld fof the County atoresaiu at tne uouri
House in Morgantoh. on the 3d Monday after the 4th
Monday in September next,tbenand tneteiopieaa. en
iwer or demur to tmplainants Bill, or ibeeame wil

be uken vro conftssa.&nd heard tx parte as to them

Wlin. Fwl.rd P.- Jones. Clerk and Master of
said Court, at olBce, the 27th day of July A D. 184

.IiU. tr. iiu.iuoi v. u. u
' ' ' " 7046wAug. 27

FIELD & TAPPEN,
WHOLESALE irXUUJSMS;

- !""'-:-'' and
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

82 Water Street, Neto Yorhy

Would resnertfuflv inform the Merchants of Raleigh
v ..-- i - - .1.1and Favetteville. and. the sonounumg couniry, uw

thv orfl nri.nred to Sell GrOCCrUS as low, fel

Cash or annraved tredii as they can be bought in any
City in the Union, and to receive an amos pi rau-DUC- E

on Consignment. Country Merchants can
rely upon getting good articles, and upon getting the
best market prices for Prodace.r. w h"P. y 8tct
auenUon to busiuess,and honorable dealiog. to merit a
share of public patronage, '

. , '
' Reteiencefer barticulaf to k

WestoxTR. Oai.es, Esq., Raleigh,
lew-- a a j anil -
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BRANDIES.. --Vr' -- '

Champaign Vtouge, 18S6, Hrmesey Pa, I;iOtard Dhptiy, Cognac, pab and dark 1821 4ii.
MADEIRA AND SHERRY-Wmci- :

Blaekburn'sj Baal, Sereial! Madeira bt W0c3 tad
bottles, ' - v fy v inMondlado Sherry f also, Doff OotdonV Pa and
Breefii Shetry. yixyni,: wif-- i - o4 jt

London Brown Stetit, infoart and pict bcnlca.' y

All of which are ofiered on fonabw terms. '
' 'i-- BEELAND --'UALL. , . f.i-- i i 4 v Ra.1, Li-htet- reat Vbtf(.usT - ,

i'J'--, . ISaUanotav " "' --

October 11184.7 VfF f.r U- - ZSA ''

l;-iv'-; 4'CADa -- 'yV

tmrtiuam t;naia, reaidihit cf -- ;

V V D honJrd yards f the Cspiii!; r: --

7 r:S. 1 ''

totly informs the lembers of the apprcacL. 7 J , .
btarelbtther fptepe4 toaccr-:r- ..;

rnrtortawe , come cneen cr 1 . J
UJy. VHiaY . :,i tataodetats,t: I.

no pains tpiewnu readey rtlnia : '
pairanisr him, agTeealdafdail '.'r!: .

naicign, )lfcv, ies -
(n a style Rot inferior to ny OA t in the 8tal any one eise in town. lOiXjUpni
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